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Obese girls are more likely to de velop de pres sion dur ing child hood and ado les cence than
their peers who weigh less, a re search re view sug gests.
Com pared to girls at a healthy weight, girls with obe sity were 44 per cent more likely to
have de pres sion or to be di ag nosed with it in the fu ture, the anal y sis of 22 stud ies with a
to tal of al most 144,000 par tic i pants found.
Just be ing over weight rather than obese, how ever, didn’t ap pear to in �u ence the risk of
de pres sion for girls, and there wasn’t any as so ci a tion be tween weight and de pres sion in
boys.
The smaller stud ies in cluded in the anal y sis were not con trolled ex per i ments de signed to
prove whether or how obe sity might cause de pres sion, or the role that gen der might
play. But it’s pos si ble boys and girls might have di� er ent per cep tions about body im age
that at least par tially ex plain the re sults, said lead author Dr. Shailen Su taria of Im pe rial
Col lege Lon don in the UK.
“While a num ber of fac tors may be in volved, clearly there are ad di tional so cial pres sures
on girls to be a cer tain body shape, per pet u ated and am pli �ed though so cial me dia,” Su -
taria said by email.
Girls who ex pe ri ence body dis sat is fac tion may de velop symp toms of de pres sion as a re -
sult, Su taria added. But over weight or obese boys might think di� er ently about their
size.
“Boys may �nd it de sir able to be larger as this re �ects strength and dom i nance, traits
that are likely to be de sir able dur ing child hood,” Su taria said.
Glob ally, more than 40 mil lion chil dren are over weight or obese by the time they’re 5
years old, ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion.
De pres sion is also a lead ing cause of re duced qual ity of life for chil dren, im pact ing
school per for mance, friend ships and the risk of sub stance use and other risky be hav iors,
re searchers note in the Archives of Dis ease in Child hood.
While pre vi ous re search has linked child hood obe sity to an in creased risk of de pres sion,
re sults have been mixed and the es ti mated ex cess risk has ranged from as low as 4 per -
cent to as high as 64 per cent, re searchers note.
In the cur rent anal y sis, chil dren were 14 years old on av er age and al most 16 per cent were
obese. Slightly more than one in 10 obese chil dren were de pressed.
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“We know that chil dren with obe sity are at risk of de vel op ing de pres sion and we know
that chil dren with de pres sion are at risk of de vel op ing obe sity,” said Dr. Stephen Pont, a
re searcher at the Univer sity of Texas Dell Med i cal School in Austin who wasn’t in volved
in the study.
“To some de gree we have been in a ‘chicken and the egg’ sit u a tion,” Pont said by email.
“We do not know if obe sity causes de pres sion or that de pres sion causes obe sity.”
Still, par ents should keep the risk of de pres sion in mind when they try to en cour age
over weight or obese chil dren to achieve a healthy weight, said Re becca Puhl of the Rudd
Cen ter for Food Pol icy & Obe sity at the Univer sity of Con necti cut in Hart ford.
That means avoid ing talk about the scale, Puhl, who wasn’t in volved in the study, said by
email.
“When par ents talk to their teen about los ing weight, the teen is more likely to turn to
un healthy di et ing and mal adap tive weight con trol be hav iors – like binge eat ing,” Puhl
added. “But when par ent con ver sa tions in stead fo cus on healthy be hav iors like eat ing
nu tri tious foods, rather than body weight, the teen is less likely to en gage in those un -
healthy be hav iors.”
At home, par ents should also make sure kids aren’t teased about their weight and that
there’s a sup port ive en vi ron ment that en cour ages healthy be hav ior, said Eleanor
Mackey of Chil dren’s Na tional Health Sys tem in Wash ing ton, D.C.
“Par ents should also en cour age friend ships that sup port the ado les cent with out bul ly -
ing,” Mackey, who wasn’t in volved in the study, said by email. “Fi nally, if a par ent no -
tices changes in mood, at ti tude, or in crease in sleep ing, di�  culty sleep ing, poor con cen -
tra tion, ir ri tabil ity, or sad mood, please seek help.”


